
SENATE No. 124

To accompany the petition of Charles D. B. Fisk and another
for the better regulation of the sale of habit-forming drugs
certain instruments by means of which they may be administ
Public Health.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fourteen

AN ACT
To regulate the Sale, Dispensing and Use of Habit-

forming Drugs and Certain Instruments by Means
of which they may be administered.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

after July one, nineteen1 Section 1. On and
2 hundred and fourteen, all prescriptions or prepara
3 tions which to any degree contain opium, or mor-
-4 phine, or heroin, or dionine, or codeine, or cocaine,
5 or cannabis indica, or any salt or compound of any
6 of these substances, or any preparations of any of
7 them, or any synthetic substitute for any of them,
8 shall be written on official prescription blanks pre-
-9 pared by the state board of health, and showing on

10 their face the authority of said board. Such blanks
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]1 shall be serially numbered in duplicate, bound in
12 book form, with carbon or transfer paper between
13 the duplicate pages. Every such prescription shall
14 bear upon its face the name and address of the per-
-15 son to whom it is issued, and the name and definite
16 amount of the drug or drugs prescribed. The state
17 board of health shall cause to be distributed through
18 the local boards of health a sufficient number of such
19 prescription books. Each duplicate prescription
20 shall be preserved for a period of four years from
21 its date by the physician issuing it, and shall always
22 be open to inspection by the proper authorities.

1 Section 2. No person doing business in which the
2 drugs enumerated in section one are sold, or physi-
-3 clans’ prescriptions are compounded or dispensed,
4 shall sell any of such drugs or preparations of either
5 or any of them, without first receiving from the
6 purchaser a prescription written upon such official
7 prescription blank, properly dated and signed by a
8 duly licensed physician. This prescription shall be
9 filled within ten days of its date, shall be retained

10 by the person who dispenses it and shall be filled but
11 once. No copy of such prescription shall be taken
12 by any person, This original official prescription
13 shall be cancelled and placed in a separate file and
14 entry shall be made in a record book kept solely for
15 that purpose, stating the number and date of such
16 prescription, the name and address of the purchaser
17 and the name of the person filling the prescription.
18 Any person who sells, furnishes or disposes of any
19 of the drugs enumerated in section one shall at the
20 time of dispensing the same give to the person to
21 whom the drug is sold or furnished a certificate
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22 stating the name and address of the person so dis-
-23 pensing, the name and address of the physician
24 upon whose prescription the same is dispensed, the
25 date and the amount supplied. These official cer-
-26 tificates shall be supplied by the state board of
27 health to all persons or corporations doing- business
28 in which drugs or medicines are sold or physicians’
29 prescriptions are compounded or dispensed. The
30 certificates shall be serially numbered in duplicate,
31 bound in book form as described in section one, and
32 each duplicate copy shall be preserved for a period
33 of four years from its date and shall always be open
34 to inspection by the proper authorities.

1 Section 3. Official orders, prepared and fur-
-2 uished by the state board of health, shall be supplied
3 through the local boards of health to all duly
4 licensed dentists, pharmacists, druggists, veterina-
-5 rians or licensed institutions or hospitals. These
6 official orders shall be serially numbered and in du-
7 plicate as described in section one. All orders for
8 the purchase of any of the drugs enumerated in
9 section one, for the use of such dentist, druggist,

10 pharmacist, veterinarian or licensed institution or
11 hospital, must be written on such official order. The
12 orders provided in this section shall be of a form
13 easil)r distinguishable from that provided in section
14 one, but shall be uniform and show upon their face
15 the authority of the state board of health.

1 Section 4. No person shall sell, furnish or dis-
-2 pense any of the drugs enumerated in section one
3 without first receiving from a physician, druggist,
4 pharmacist, dentist, veterinarian, licensed institu-
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5 tion or hospital an order written upon an official
6 order blank as provided in section three, which
7 order shall be retained by the person or corporation
8 who fills it, and shall be kept in a separate file, and
9 an entry shall be made in a book kept solely for that

10 purpose stating the date of sale, the name and ad-
-11 dress of the purchaser and the name of the person
12 making the sale. Each order shall be preserved for
13 at least four years from its date and the file shall
14 always be open to inspection by the proper author-
15 ities.

1 Section 5. Whenever a person shall have taken
for a period of three consecutive weeks any of the

3 drugs enumerated in section one, no physician or
4 other person shall continue to prescribe, administer
5 or give any of said drugs to the person who has so
6 used one or any of those drugs without first obtain-
-7 ing the approval in writing of a consulting physi-
-8 cian, or a physician who shall be designated by the
9 local board of health, to the further use by such per-

-10 son of any such drug or drugs. The prescribing
11 physician shall file that written approval and shall
12 forthwith after such consultation report in writing
13 to the local board of health the name, sex, occupa-
-14 tion, age, place where employed and address of the
15 patient so treated, together with a copy of the ap-
-16 proval of the consulting physician. The form for
17 this report shall be prepared by the state board of
18 health and furnished by it to practicing physicians
19 through the local boards of health. Nothing in this
20 section shall prohibit the continued prescribing of
21 any drug by a registered physician to a person suf-
-22 ferine- from a chronic disease when the life of such
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23 person is dependent upon tlie continued use of such
24 drugs: provided, however, the prescribing physician
25 shall have complied with all the requirements of
26 this section.

1 Section 6. No person shall sell at retail or fur-
-2 nish to any person, except on the written order of a
3 duly licensed physician, an instrument commonly
4 known as an hypodermic syringe or an instrument
5 commonly known as an hypodermic needle: pro-
-6 vided, however, that any duly licensed dentist or
7 veterinarian may purchase such instruments, for
8 use in the course of his professional duties, by filing
9 with the person disposing of such instruments a

10 statement certifying such proposed use. Every per-
il son who disposes of, sells, furnishes or gives away
12 any or either of said instruments shall, before de-
13 livering the same, enter in a book kept solely for
14 that purpose the date, the name of the practitioner
15 on whose prescription or order it is issued, the name
16 and address of the person to whom it is delivered
17 and the description of the instruments sold, dis-
-18 posed of, furnished or given away. Each record
19 shall be preserved for four years from its date and
20 shall always be open to inspection by the proper au-
-21 thorities.

1 Section 7. Whenever any physician or the med-
-2 ical officer of a hospital shall discover a drug ad-
3 dictee who, in his opinion, could be relieved by
4 proper treatment, it shall be the duty of such physi-
-5 eian or medical officer of a hospital to report the
6 case to the state board of insanity. The state board
7 of insanity shall have the case examined, but no
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8 public report of such examination shall he made,
9 and may advise or order such addictee to any hos-

-10 pital for treatment at the expense of the state, if
11 found necessary. A record of such case shall be
12 made by the state board of insanity and the perma-
-13 nency of the relief recorded. The results of this
14 record of treatment may be made public, but the
15 identity of the individuals treated shall not be dis-
til closed.

1 Section 8. Whoever violates any of the provi-
-2 sions of this act shall, for each offence, be subjected
3 to a line of from one hundred to one thousand dol-
-1 lars, or imprisonment for a term not to exceed one

year, or both such fine and imprisonment

1 Section 9. All other acts and parts of acts incon-
-2 sistent herewith are hereby repealed.


